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IIimts as American Immigrant!

There are indication that the

nDVA n BakingI X If 1 t J I

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.

- ...MANUFACTURER Or...

LUMBER OF ALL. KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles, T ;

NOTK:-- We have m flrst-elas- s dry kiln whloli enables us to give you tbor
ouglily dry luniU-r- . y

Mdtes the food more delicious nod wholesome .

S!tt!lt!!t!!t!tM!t!t!!nmn!l!Hmmi!!!l

nrm tisTA.
M'lllard McClaliTreiurnwl Irom Port-

land Tuesday. '

Mrs. Kcpner of Ka'J Francisco la vlnit-in- g

her mother M, Moors.

Mrs, Biielisnon of Wells wss the guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Ira ltuwo Thursday and
Friday.

Newt Trallier started for Ksslcrn Ore-go- n

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. I'M Tyler of Crnssinn,

wn Visiting here last week.

Mrs. J. H. Powell, Mr, ami Mrs. Ii, I).
Baldwin scul Sunday at lwlvllle,

Mrs. Catch Hughes, who has been
visiting her daughter for the past week,
bss returned to her home In Sulem.

Mrs. 0. K. Itevens has returned from

Oregon City.

Hoy Davidson of Wheatland was

visiting here last week,

Hyseinth Circle, No, 122, had election
of olllcers Friday evening as fotlowii
Ardidade Pillar, pust guardian; Mrs,
Dsn Cslbreth, guardian iielglilstr; Miss

Johnson, , advisor; Mrs. Catherine

Center, banker Mrs. Emma Bedford,

clerk; Mrs. Belle Baldwin, attendant;
Mis Addie l'ralher, magician; Mrs.

Mary McLaughlin, captain of guards;
Mls Florence Prat her, musician ; W. N.

McLaughlin, Inner sentinel; A II lo Mc

orllK I

close of tho war in South will it

ties a . coiisitlcritblo Immigration
from thai rcii' t U'1'1

Htatcs. Hcport hits it that ono ol

object of tho Hot-- r coininUalonnri

iu coming to tlii country win to

meet sotno of tltotilViciaU connected

with tho Immigration noeietio and

lottm tho opportunities-
- afforded for

I ho settlement of largo number of

their niit) In soiiio of tho Wiwtern

state Or-- tetri'oric. One f lha

IWr agent dotilo thU report, but

it Ims been Km rued thtiUomo of tin
railroad companion have lawn i"1

ing proposition to the comnii

ioncra looking lo tlio settlement of

considerable: 'number of their

countrymen in tho Went. ThU

purtioulm commissioner expressed
hiniK'lf a favorably Impressed
with tho friendliness of the Ameri-

can toward hi people;, and thinly j

highly of 'the advantage which

would ho afforded to them if they!
should locale in tho United Statt

though he says most of them will

remain at home and live under the

Hritish Ibtg. ;., a ;

Hut whether tho majority of tho

1't'BUCHl'SISE.HM.

Abslract of Insiniiiients I'lled In Pel It

('mint; June I Ut 14 1000.
rooms

J W Kliklsud to C V H.i.lth. lot 1, hlk
SO, Hill's town lndndtHic,7A,

0 A V It It Co to T N Htiuger IK) acres

seflartpOsrllwI'iHI.W.
J K A V, 3 Hmith to A M Ksu 100

seres see 4, 6 tp a i J w $000.
J It Hhepard referee to W M Toner k

K W Peaslee, 304 TI seres J 1) Walling
1) I. O tp rt s r 4 w 17000.

J 1 l.ee et al to K J Hmith 1(50 seres
sees 4, 6, tpUsrew fCU

Catharine M Buskett to Mnrgnret J
Vox i- al 70 acres 0 I. Baskett I) L 0 Ip
7s rftwll.

Milton 'i'hommion to Nancy P Thomp-
son W.ll! seres see 1 tp 8 a r 0 w II.

Psniel li Alenburg (o (ii-- Cluylon
171,85 acres sues 6, tp H s r 8 w IIMO.

1 C II OCsintll
170 seres Knoeh Hiuhardson D L 0 tp 6
s r 8 A 5 w hoo,

II (i CamtiU'll to! C Itichanlson 69.50
acres Kikh'Ii 1) L J tp 6 r
4 iV 5 w 4).

H U CampWl to Fred Hhode 40 seres
Enoch Itichanlson 1) L U tp 0 1 r 4 & 5
wHOO.

Henry Jennings to K A Dunlnp 20

seres 11 C Hterllng D L O tp 7 I r 3 w

$I'.'IX).

Judith 0 fjhelton to May Bhelton lot 3

blk 17 Dallas (500.
Dallas City hsnk to Jennie Stark 50 1

UtO It 8 Kindlon I) I 0 East Dallas f t.ri0.

Alfred Might to Ja. M. Burlord, 4.33
seres David Usani D LU tp 7 1 r 6 w

7f0,
Ida M Nichols to lhert Nichols, lot 7

blk SI Imp Co's add add Dallas, $200.
U C Euibreeto Jno B Embree 880 X

510 ft Houtli Dallas, for Hfo, $1.
C D Embree to Alice I Demosey & Jno

Euibiee 0 seres J 11 D L 0 tp 7 4
8 r 6 w for life $1.

Dsvid 8imNon to A C Miller AW8
Alcorn, BO s Bi6 ft sec 83 tp 9 r ttw $25,

United Htstes to T C Tharp 320 acres
sees 10, 17, 20, 21 tp 8 I r w patent.

M U Hyron Extr to (too W Conner
$2ft00.- -

P A Byron to Oeo W Conner(l cl)
201 .M acres Juo Jacksou D L C ti 0 s r

Our Men's Lines
of Dress and Work
Shirts are com-plet- e,

HATS.
Crash Hats from 25 cents
to 65 cents.

lloen romaiu in their own latAv,4j'uia i'0fV'lMt,"'',"a,',h t,ml "0,M"t
under the lintish domination uTiiaiyraiarrhrur. I OVERALLS

tzz Tho Best Overalls in town
otthen

S RAKET STOR
SE Independence - - Oregon

iuiiaaiaaaiaiaiiaaiiiiaiiiiaiiiui

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brutsh, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I havoa good all-brist- le hair
brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

Prescription Druggist
INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON

S.m UtHY, Jl'NK lit,

tH)KlvlHH Hki'n tm tulwriptlun

Tln I.Hvlii ol the MnwalxH't have

jHnt lor the prwent,

Mi, kii1 Mr. IVimuai;, ot Sum were

in li Taeadsy, ,

C 0. Mulkv liaieoM li dray but--i

iuMnntl moved over to Monmouth,
Vii.lor the artofcoiiuroee, which nt

Into ciU'.-- t on June H, postage on K'tH rt
l,i Uw i U Ih two eenta.

Tho Mate Inmnl ,tt agrU-ultur-e hat
t..n in Milmt at Salem ilurittg the

woU, irn!!ngf the tat fsirwtilih
i to W held ou $ttetulnr 17 22,

Mn. K. K. PMiH-- returned Wed-n,-.l- y

(win a Uo wevka vielt'st Al

Imny.

Mt. A. N. Holiuan, rcpreteuUiitf
KHfiuy at IVrtlaml, ih In

tottii Hit trt ol the wk.
the uvor t last getting down to

Already In many j'Ueea tit hot- -

t,m- - i fitvkiug up through the water,

Hiikim nsvigatioii wry diil'icnlt,

Ap.voho doetring to purvhasw a good,

heavy work horween lewrn of one bj
app

' '"' llltt K!IT tllt,! 0,Ne.
Monday wa tvorchwr, Wing the

wartm-K- l iUy 'v Ul that (ir thii

auiuur. ,

Mrs. O. Cto-Uelle-r and children huve

fiiuie la Mmiiiko, Oregon, to to with her

Kv!Kiiil who is at work at ttiwt plains,

.Nitiio r K. CliarobviV ml aWut
crv.iui w (.armor.

fc have, fool long, art iit to he

plentiful iu the river t ivaUmi a a re-

mit of planting tU is Specio Of Hull eoilte

nine ycrHjto.
Note tho J ol F. M. 8ktnner thl

evk. Frank U prepared to do kit kimli

oi hauling in short order aud at reaou
able rates.

Homer KhIjto No. 45, KnighU of

Fi this, gave the second rank on Wed-

nesday evening with good effect. Tliers

will I third rank work ou next Wed-

nesday evening.
See the SharploM cream at'pwraturt Rt

F. K, CHAM UK US.'

K. W. Couper it t 1'ortUnd attending

the m wion ul the gmnd I in 10 ol uikwilK

in uuaal coimmmicaUou.

Mr, iid Mm. U, L. Uawkim went to

rartiuiul the tirnt ol the wrk to ipend

a Irw day. Mn. liawkioe attemltnt

the mmuttl meeting ol tho Kaetero Star

grund Mtte at tltut puint.
On evvount ol heii'K overatoeked, 1

will sell rlothing (rum now until July 4

at a rod m l urn of leu ttr cent. ZED
KOSKMhjKF, at the White lloone.

J. A. Mill and wile went to Salem lo

attend the Odd FellowV cvrtuunii l

layin the corner tone. Thoy returned

home Thumiay uiornlng.

IWt Ut your Hv apoil, but get a
tethier nail ve It. For al by It. M.

Wade & Co.

ow that the tiyy haa been and

gone and done it by linking liereell, we

will 1 w uhuut a boat between here and

Corvulli until the water gets deejief

which will probably be from fall raim.

Try Mtwre, the barlier, north lide ol

"C" ivavt, Opposite Kuox'a grocery
torn, for a liair cutor aliave.
K. M. Wade & Co., received last week

one order Iroui Corvallia and two Iroin

Yamhill county lor United State cream

Separators.

Charley Allen has had eiiwuuh ol busi-

ness iu town and will go ranching. "

The weather eort ol Interfered Wed-

nesday with the street sprinkler's duty.

Mr. J. W. Kirklaud ie liaving hisresi- -

deuce nicely painted.

Mrs. Minnie Eddinga and, daughter,
Hemic , ol Vancouver, Wash., are visit-

ing Irienda here.

The Degree ! lienor gave a delightful

social on Monday evening after theiuilia-tio- n

ol two candidates. A goodly number

of visitor were present and an enjoyable

evening waa spent.

Call up the Wext Side, (telephone No

141) 11 you have an item for publication
or a job to print.

We ship our cream eeparators direct

from the factory, we save you the prolit

ol the middle man Iroin $15 to $25. K.

M. WADE & CO.

Grain and hop men looked pleased

Thursday morning to see the rain. Some

of them were happy enough to go out

bareheaded.

Mart Scafford was in from his ranch

Wednesday and told ua that he was

raising wild turkeys. Several of hie hens

had left home and were now camping

in the woods.

At the Collins mill, new wheat flour

92 30 per hid; old wheat flour $2,50 per
bbl.: bran $10 per ton; eliorts $12 per

ton.

Donty's boys played a good game of

ball Sunday and beat the Amity club.

Quite a number viewed the game and

were ealiafled that our boys can play
ball if they would.

It ia a fact that no other article manu
factured in the United States gives such
universal satisfaction as "Magic Yeast."
Other kinds of yeast may be good some

of the time, but Magic Yeast is good all
of the time; and you take no chance of

losing your flour when you use Magic
YeaHt according to direction printed o&

every live cent package.

Mr. W. A. Mullins, representing the

Pioneers of the Pacific a new insurance

order lately incorporated under the laws

of Oregon, was in the city the first of the

week hoking up the prospects of es

tablishing a lodge here. The head

quarters of the order are at Pendleton,

the place of its birth.

Chinese pheasants are plentiful about

here just now, and they are tame too

While sitting in our office door, the

other evening we saw an old china

rooster came out of the bushes in front

of Ed Milliard's blacksmith shop, flap

iis wings and crow as if in defiance,

Just wait, old boy, until October comes

then see who will crow.

Air. W, H. Wliedon, Caahlerof the
F1M National Hunk of Wlnterset,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some

with a carpenter in his employ
that will be of value to other m-

echanic. He says: "I bad a carpenter
working for me who waa obliged to

etop work for several da 8 on account
tst Iwlm? troubled with diarrhoea. I
n,or,ttmiMl to him tliat I hud been
aimitinrlv troubled and tbat Chamber- -

'lulu' lUAU:. Cholera and Diarrhoea
r?0,..urfu hud nured me. He bought
wtien'f it from the druggist here and
Informed me tbat one dose cured him

nd he la again at his work." For
alo by Kirklaud Drug Co.

I I A

v. mt.

Some Soutlieru Orciron Properly,

I for aal tiy K. ( IVtitlmt.

"I have 1I0 acre of level lands 3
mile south went of tl rants Paaa. no
publlo road. Hehmil Imumi In 'M) ards
of dwelling mid good level roads to
town, only w rew minutes drive, l
have X" nmm femvd and IS plowed,
(baal 4 room hoiiae with two porehiw,
barn, and other outbuilding, ill hi fruit
tree beirlntilntf to hear, will huve eon
shlerable apples ami prune tlil year,
hoihi spring ami weilou place, t'leniy
or tiitiHer for farm purpimes, very
healthy and a tileawtit tdue to live,
Price $tHK) caah, This luclmlea ID aores
oreorn, two of sorgutu, four of rye, and
4 of onU. No Incumbrance on land or
crop."

"I have HU) seres, belonging to my
father who la too sink to work the farm.
for$..'lK) Terms one-ha- lf down balance
ou lime. House, barn, etc., aerea lu
cultivation, imature fenced, running
stream of water for Irrigation The
land It irootl, splendid sttHk range,
rich fertile valley.' I think you would
like the plate, close to good ehnol

The place la well worth the nrloe,
Also without any extra charge, 3 horses
worth f HH): waiion t.HA. cow 410. H Una
IW, altMiilow, cultivator and harrow,
A snmii orcliaru on place. 00 imiltNrry
trtH's JuHt bearing and lookluir fine,
PlacHr milling on farm. 0im crop
on place. It Is a nice home ItulldlngN
are comfortable but not extra. Kod, 9
miles rrotu u rants I'aas on roots t reek.

"I have a farm of 100 acres. 00 under
cultivation, A acres iu peach, 6 acre
In prunes, 4 lu apples 1 lu peara, 2 In
grajiee, No aeala or Iiiwh'U, orchard lo
year old, thrifty tnva. 40 acres ui
grain liKiklng flue. All farm Imple
ments and one home, one oow, amiie
household irooda, wagon, harnms, dry.
bonne, giMHl well, three sprlngn. llox
house, fair bant, chicken coop, Hi) acres
femvd, orchard fenced with pickets.
Want to sell before Atigunt. Price
92100, one half down, 6 miles from

rants Pans,"
"I have 40 acres of land, five minutes

walk front depot of 8. t railroad at
Woodvllle. a good plaitered Iioukc, S

rooms, end all ueccsaary outbuildings,
good welt of water at dMir, timber

enough for fire wimhI and fence slulf,
and khk1 outrango for stiak. Ou
county road. Pleawut place to live
winter or summer. Multatile to live ami
do uuhIihim lu town, or to rle pouliry
or fruit. Borne fruit on place. Prh-- e

$I50."

"I have an 80 acre homcttead, which
have not proved up on, which t will

sell for fJ50 as It stamta, or IM) and
prove up. About acre cleared, ret
coril wimkI limber which wlla readily
In Jackaobvtlle at ;l a cord. A living
spring which will irrigate a garden,
(food d wel II ng house ami barn. (1 Mil nd
summer-fallowed- . Few fruit tries
school house J mile. Will, take a good
team lu on trade. '

"1 have acres, alaiut eight miles
from Oold Hill and three from Hauls
Vallay P. O., anil one mile front school
bouae. Hixty acres In cultivation two
acre bearing orchard, three acres In

garden. Umh1 Iioihb of eight rooiut,
uunnished, new baru, granary, clili ken
InHise, smoke house and carriage house.
Plenty of berries and grape; li acres
fenced, gtaai soil, plenty k'mhI tlmtwr
for fuel. Will sell all or part. Price

loou, or for 40 acres $ looo."

"Io you want to buy a stock of

groceries or a olar store, or a hard
ware store, or a rrutt evaporator; i
have some good Investments In that
line which can he secured. Write for
particulars to K, C. Pcutlund, Inde
pendence or."

"I have fifteen seres, one mile wet
of Med ford, eleven acres of which I In

orchard, 8j acres lu good liearlng; 8

acres lu allaira, good mad an eight-roo-

house, flue well, fine location and
very healthy. Death lu fumlly cause
for selling. Huiall barn and poultry
yard. Price JUNK), If sold soon
It is well worth WH). Have

good cow,, some new furniture and
blooded fowls which I will sell cheap."

"I have 02 acres of land juat weet of
Granite street, In Ashlaud, ou the side
hill overlooking the town, not ten
mlnutca walk from the noatnmue,
There la a five-roo- house, a baru for

horses a wagon shed, smoke house,
wood bouse and chicken house, Over
800 fruit trees all over 0 years old, a

large blackberry patch and a vineyard
of two hundred vines. There are apples,
pears, ieachei, cherries and oilier fruits

good garden and 'I acres of pasture
The rest, about 6fl acres Is on steep hill
side, covered with timber which can
cut and sold for enough to pay for

pluce. Have city water In Iiouhc and
baru and could have electric lights
Price tHOO. It Is a bargalu for some
ono. I need the money to put into an-

other business, the reason 1 am selling
and not because I am not well pleawd
with the place."

"I have 200 aores 0 miles from Gold
Hill on the Meadows road.lurgo O room
house, good baru and other outbuild-
ings; 60 acres fenced and 45 under cul-

tivation, small orchard, well watered

by several running springs. Gold Hill

High lilnn dltoli will pans upper corner
and all will then raise excellent alfuira.
uooa siouK range, nnuaieu ou county
road 11 miles from INew Hope church
and same distance from school. Price

2000. At least $500 cash, balance can

probably be arrauged ou time with
heirs of estate." '

"I have a 180 acre farm cloae to the
city of Ashlaud which I am offering
for sjn.00 an acre considering ine
present condition of Ashland and its
noHibllltles, I consider this a bargain.
The land Is cleared and fenced and
over 100 acres in cultlvatloa. I need
the money lu my buslners otherwise
I would not sell at the price."

I have a beautiful home of tun
acres just outside Grant's Paas, only a
mile from ctiurcn, post oiiice, nigh
school or railroad station. Land Is In
five fields orchard, garden, Iiouhc,
barn, chicken house and corral, all In
closed with picket fence. House 24 k3(5

with ell 14xo0, three porches; good well
new barn, ' very pleasant location.
Also new blacksmith shop for sale or
rent, caused by death. Price (1000;
11000 cash, balance on time. It Is a fine
home in a lively and growing town."

"1 bave a two-mil- e water ditch at
Gold Hill and a new Lelrell water
wheel In place, giving 62 horse power.
Power can be Increased, by enlarging
ditch, to several hundred horse power.
Will guarantee 10 per cent income on
$4000. Have part of power already
leased An opening for electric light
Dlant at Gold Hill from this power,
This Is a splendid Investment. Write
at once for particulars,"

"A slock of general merchandise In

thriving town of about 200 people, on
8. P. railroad. Stock liiveutoriesSlflOO.
Does a business of $24,000 a year when
some credit is done, and $10,000 spot
cash business; also a cheaply rented
store, dwelling, barn. Purchaser can
probably get post office also, which
pays about $30 a month, and ia lu
tore,"

Who said there was nothing
new under the sun?....

If you think so, you will have to change
your mind when you see that.;..

"Special Bicycle''

Campbell Bros.

wwrt turn Hmt

ur Creamery,
The creamery building is now In th

handa of the carpenters who 'will eoun
have It rady for the machinery.

Mr. 0. K. Eldrldge, who operated the
creamery at Newherg and ia going to
run the one at this point, says lie will

ow be her to arrange with the farm
era about emra.

It is thought that the machinery will
lw installed here along about the first of
iiest mouth and the creamery opened

(eminence went.
Tho ninotwiith. annual com

monoermuit of tho Oregon SUte
iNormai bcIuhu at Monmouth, will
take jdace. next weok. Following
m trio program:

Sunday, June 17, Baccalaureate
sermon. Kev. Ooo. 1. Vau Waters,
rector St. Ditvtd'i church, rortland.

Monday, June IS, claaaday.exer-c'tsr- a

bi'girt at 2 p. m. Student'
rounion, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, June 10, mooting of

lioard of Kcitenta, 1:31) p. m. So-

ciety entortititunent, 8 , in.
VI ticsday, June 20, oommcnoo-meu- t

exi'tVi', 10 a. in. Alumni
reunion, 8 p. in.

The graduating class consists of
2 1 members rt'nrwwnttng 11 coun-
ties.

The public is cordially invited to
attend all the excretes.

Iupecll n Tour.

Manager Koehler and Superintendent
Ftetda, accompanied by a number ol
Southern t'acitlcutlk'ials, passed through
here on a Secial car last Friday on a

general itisjectiou tour over the lines ol (.1

the company.
They poke their nones Into every nook

nd cranny of the depots and build-

ings ol the company and are as inquisi-
tive

a
as a six year old boy.

Among those in tho party were : Divis-

ion Huperintcndunts J. H. Thompson,
J. L. Fratie, J. A. Muir, James Aglvr,
J. C. Wright, 1). Biirkhalter and J. 8.
Noble. Of the maintenance of-w-

were: W, U. Curtis, chief
J. I'. Wallace, aasistant chief I

engineer, their retective assistants,
and 10 or a doaeu division engineers.

Yukon I'rtces.

Mrs. Miuuie Eddings, who is visiting
here this week, received a letter ou

Thursday from a friend now on tho Yu-

kon some forty-riv- e miles from Dawson
and dated May Id, Iroui which we ex
tract a few prices current: Uats, per
pound, 'Ale; hay, 25c; Dour, --Me; butter,
11.50; milk, can, 60c ; eggs, 3 per dosen,
The letter states that the iee went out
on May 7.

Foa Saliob Tnx ! Canopy-to- p snr-r-

two seats; aUo open buggy nearly
new. Innutre at this ulllce.

The 1'omona was late on the trip up

from Portland Tuesday, it being about

midnight before she arrived. Low water

and plenty ol way business are given as

cause of their detention.

The Wkst Bids was the recipient on

Tuesday through the kindness of Bert

Urahum of a crate ol the famous Hood

River berries direct from that notable

locality where the ilneei rruns anu

pretty girls abound.

This has been a week of moving of

household chattels. J. Q. Mastersou

moved into the Krengle hoosejJ. M.

Stark moved into his newly acquired

property, the Cottogo, and the W ust
a

Sidb man went into the residence

vacated by Mr. Stark, and owned by Ira

Bmith. '

AurieFordot Dallas, took a plunge

in the Willamette Tuesday evening to

catch a skiff that had got away Irom
8

him. He had been rowing with a couple
of Independence young ladlee and when

he landed didn't secure the boat proper-

ly, it started off down stream and he

had to jump in the water to secure it a

again.
On Monday morning the O. R. & N.

Compay's steamer Gypsy, bound Irom

Cprvallis to Portland with a cargo ol

flour, mill leed and wool, ran on a

sunken snag just below this city and

punched a hole in her bottom. She

filled and sunk in ten feet of water.

Many people from town went down to
. .i i i i isee now a sunaon ooai woeu. m

Modoc came up from Salem in the even- -

ing to assist in raining mo uinj.
good deal of the cargo was saved. It
will take some time to patch up the
hn- -t .ml in tho meantime no boat will

cover the route,

A. B. Gibson, of this county, bae re

contly invented a washer, and last week

received his letters patent for the device.

The invention ie a washer, which can be

readily applied to shafting and other

parts of machinory, to take up the wear

and without the necessity of removing

any of the parts of the machine, and

which, when applied, will be held per-

manently In place. The washer when

closed, is of the ordinary kind, but it

has a removable section or key which

fita into an opening in the side of the

washer, and when the two parte are

joined, make a complete circle, Tha in

vention is doubtless a valuable one, ana

much sought after by machinists iwhen

its existance becomes generally known.

Drink

Hop Gold Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST..,..

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. GALE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

They also have the celebrated
"golightly" Imperial for $25.

Laughlin, outer sentinel; lusnsgers,
Cyrus Brsdly, Allie McLaughlin and

Mrs, Mary McLaughlin.

How's This?
dowurd lor

tat
......
mima I'f

If I i HI.M. V lit.. I'niiM. Tolwlo. O.

W, die uiiilirlnis!t, lisvs known . J. fh-le- y

for 0"! ImI l: jruar, ami tittlluvn liliu n f.

foully inimii,li In all bunliii'M tratiaat'iiiiim
ml limiielahy nhl to curry irni i r uldln-tluii- n

iiimlu lijr lltirlrftrm.
W MT ' Sl'S, w liilwli itniilli. THleno. O.

ttiltK'i. Kinnan Masv'is, m tiiitiiwtte JriiK- -

alula, Tii"i, o.
IUl!'i nurrli Cum t Ink on intoriully, ai'l.

Ins dlwio iie m ami tmu'iu.ir- -

hut ul On-- luiii. I'm Vm r lUI. huld
by nil ttrnalu. 1ulliii"iililru.

Ilsll'i Kumlly I'lll ar tits tl.
Married

Tstio Iu this city on

Thursday morning, by Uev. J. It.

Bttldwitt, Mr. A. E. Telherow and Mus

Kdna lluhlwrd.
At tha resilience

of thu bride's paaeota on June U, by
Justice J. l. Irvine, Mr. V. W. Iteoman
and Mn Kthel Patterson, both ol litis

county.

l.ellers
letters reutslnlng in the post nlllce

onciillisl (or:
Beatly.Miss Isdlle.
Chance, Mrs. Callo.
Mctiee, Murtle.

J. B. Itichanlson, jr., and brother will

UNin go lo Hover lo build a house.

Wood for Sale,

I have several hundred cords of four-fo-

maple wood for sale which 1 will

let go tor $2 on the ground or will de-

liver in towu for I2..'0 jHr cord. 8"

me at the lerry. (Ikoho Jonks.

Dallas Soles.

Mrs. Ollle Towuseud, was Inst week

chosen grand conductress of the Eastern

Star w hich met in Portland.

Christopher P. Zumwalt, a pioneer ol

IftVi.dted June (I at his home, near Perry- -

date, In this county, He was born in

Missouri, August 12, 1H?7. He married
Irene Goodrich in August, ISltl, and

settled In Polk county two yesrs later.

Mr, Zumwatt made farming and stock-raisin- g

a business, fromwhich he bad ac

cumulated valuable property, He was

a local preacher of the United Brethern

Church. In the Itogue lUver Indian
VVarot 34o ho served under Captain
Felix , He was a man of great

energy and force of character, strictly

honest, and a good nelgblmr. He left a

wile and eight children Mrs, Ann

Sargeant, of Perrvdale; Henry 0., ol

Southern Oregon; Mrs. Mary Llvermore
of Eugene; Mrs. Sarah Updegraff, ol

I'errydalej Glen B., of Perrydale; Will

iam B of Oregon City; Gilford L., ol

Perrydale, ami Frank, Dallas.

The annual report of the county school

superintendent of Polk County wss filed

in the state department a few days ago,
It shows decrease in tho school popu

lation, in attendance and thu length ol

the school year, There are increases in

the number of persons of school age not

attending any school, and also in both

receipts and exainditures.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.

"At one time I suffered from a severe

spraiu of the ankle," says Ueo. K. Cary
editor of the Uuldu, Washington, Va.
"After ukIhk several well recom-
mended medicines without success, I

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to say that relief came as
soon as I liegiui Its use and a complete
cure siwedlly followed." Hold by Kirk- -

land drug Co.

f m: ShHoiis
J Cough and
lnsumpiioncure

Till Is brj-im- question tlio
moat miucMufitl CoiikIi MciH-ctn- ft

rvcr known to Rcienoer a
jew diMi- invariably cure tho lilt,
worst chhpsi of I'otujli, Croup llyand Iliuiu-ltitls- , while fl won- - lit"
ilerful In the euro of
CottHiimiition Is without n

thchlitnrjrof im:diwue.
Hhice lis first discovery it htm
been doUl on a puurunli e, a
test which no other tnediemu
can stand. If you huve a
Counh, wo mrncslW ask you
to try it. In United Mates and
Camilla i:,, f0c. and $!.. and
In KiiL-lun- Is. ltd., Vs. ad. and
4.M.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

SCWells&Co
LEROY, N.Y. (,

HAMILTON, CAN. fit

For sale by KIrkland Drug Co., Inde-

pendence, and L.H.Perklns, Monmouth

m
VtUlD Ianything-- you invent or Improve J also pit

CAvEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN

PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free eainliatlon and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS Zlttti:
&"C.A.S!iOW& CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASH I NOTON, D.C.

For Sale.

T wind to sell uiv cornor lots on Main

street, also residence. If not able to sell
will rent, . U. tttNTUiw,

not, it I reasonably certain that

tunny of them will bo found among
tho annual inilux of immigrant to

thi country hereafter. Thu far

they liavo ii6t figured with any
prominence among tho alien ar
rival in thi country, butt change
n thi respect is reasonably certain

to take place from thi time onward.
It was etUi muted that the number
of Immigrants to tho United States
betweon tho treaty of peace in 1783

and tho year 1S20, when staistK
on thi jHiint began to bo collected

for the first time, was 250,000. At

that particular time tho number .of

alien arrival wit small, being less

than UMMJO in KS'JO, although the
number was much greater in gome

of the previous year of the cen

tury, licfbre exact figure were col- -

ectcd. The lailure of tho potato
crop in Ireland in IH Hi, however,
and the rebellion In many of the

cjuntric of Kurope in lb 1S-5- in

cluding Austria, Prussia and some

of the other (iermitn n tales as well

a in Ireland and Hungary, sent

tho volume of immigrant to the
United folates up to high figure.
Over lS.OtlO.lHH) immigrant have

arrived in thi country since 1820,
two-thir- d of then) since 1850.

Once there wa a time when the
United fcHatea could ay, in the
word of the old song, that "Uncle
Sam is rich enough to give ua aH

farm." Thi condition is true in a

considerable degree to this day, al

though tho country ha three time

a many inhabitant, now a it had
at tho time when these word were

first heard. Thu public land are
still far from being exhausted. The

quantity, the fertility and the

cheapness of land in tho United

State, coupled with tho freedom

from oppression and tho opjwr- -

tunity for every ono to carve out
ii own destiny in his own way,

was tho chief consideration which

m polled immigrants to come to

this country when the condition
in their own land were no longer
icarable. Million of acre of pub
lic land still remain in tho United

States, and other million of acre

can bo obtained at low figures.

Nearly all the Mates 'west of the

Mississippi and some of those east
of the river have lands which can

be got so cheaply as to bo an at-

traction for settlers from all over

the world. In tholistof immigrant
anding on tho shore? of the United

States are some from alniont every

oountry in the world, though the
two little republic of South Africa

havo thus fnrcontributed butglight-l- y

to the total A chango in this,

particular is likely
' to take place

now. A large part of the. next

great trek of the Boera from the

Orange Free Slate and , theraW-- ,

vaal will undoubtedly.be to tue

Western states of the Amorican Re-- .

public.- - Globe Democrat.

Professor W. II. Wluteaker expeots
to go to Albany next Tuesday to remain

two or three weeks, lie has several

patients and friends at that,' point who

desire to take troutmonti

A Good Cough Medicine.

It sneaks well for Chamberlain's
Remedy when druggists use It In their
own lnmillcs lu preference to any
other, "I have sold C'hamberlalu's
Couuli Itemed v for the nast five vears
with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers." aavs DriiLrcist J. Hold- -

smith, Van Etten, N. V. "I have al- -

wavsusedltln my own family both
for ordinary coughs and colds and for
the cough following la grlppi), and And
It very efficacious." For sale by Kirk-lan- d

Drug Co. , :'' '.'

The Toy Do. '

A copy of Mr. John E. Dichl's latest
book on the Toy Dog bus just been sub

mitted to ns for criticism. We can speak
of the neat little volume only In terms
of the highest praise. Tha author, who

was recognized for years ns an authority
on domestic pels of all kinds, has evi

dently put his best efforts on his last

production, so that this becomes almost

Invaluable to all who admire, or intend

to provide themselves with a Toy Dog

The book has been published by the
Associated Faniers,500 North Third St.,

Philadelphia Pa , who offer to mail It to

any address on receipt of 25 ots. i pre'
in postage stamps,

yerably

0 w$t.
I'ttOHATg CUBT. '

In re rstste Jane Iticbardson dee'd I
C Iticbardson admr sale of real properly
continued and ordered to make deed
when money is paid In.

In re estate Niillie M. Denlinger dee'd
E L Ketcjium, Hiuti'l (off, Henry Hill

appraisers
lit re estate J D Lee dee'd. Fnsl sect

filed ami approved, estate o.dered cloned
when receipts sre tiled.

It re estate David Ackley dee'd,
Martha J Moore admx ; ad on slluweu
$42,01 as per claim llltd.

II A II III AOS LICKNSK.

J R Mct'oy and Cora Frink.
U V Ikeman and Ethel Psttursun,

Mr. E. V. Dalton, with his family,
has moved over to Dallas to remain for

a couple of years. Our city will miss Mr.

Dalton as he is a good business man and
a gentleman. They are glad, though to
see hlru step into a county ollke.

Wei Bus

For Sale byO
0. A. KRAJ1ER & C0.'S,

Jewelers asd Optklsai.

Intlependeuco -- ' - Oregon

For Draylng.
....Cull on....

F M. SKINNER,
'

Independence.

Orders for liauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

Laytnn Smith

Dealer in

Wines,
Brandies,

Whiskies,
Cigars,

Hnd everything kept (n my Une.

Independence, Ore.

The Castle
Keeps constantly on haurt a fine

assortment of

Whiskies,
C$ Wines,' Brandies,

Cigars,
Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. QALE, Proprietof.

UOOIt Til UNO! TS. 1'KU KS HRaNONAIILK.

Special Attention to CommcrcialMcn.

Escehior Livery and Fesi StaUss,

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.

South of Little Fnlnce Hotnl,

Katlroad Street, Iiiileaendcnee, Oregon.

AT THE

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J.M.STARK, Prop.

You can get...

6 Meal Tickets for Si

Our Everyday Meal
is as good as our

Sunday Dinner, and
our Sunday Dinner
is decidedly the best
Meal to be had in
town, Try it.

" DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour- -'

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents

might prevent it when $10 wouldn't euro it.
Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and

for everything kept in a well regulatod drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

A Big Kick

a man makes when his laundry work

ient home with porcupine edgas aud
upread eairle button holes. It lie would

bring his linen to an laundry,
where perfect motuods obtain at

times, suoh as the Salem Steam Laundry,
he will receive hla shirts, collars and

Independence, Ore- -

DRUG CO.

Is

all

we

or

Steamers lltona and Pomona

Will kave Independence
EVEUY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:UU a. tu., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.

For Frelpht or Pai-sa- e ap-l- y

on lumnltlie boat, or to '

the agent : :

J. . E. HUBBARD,
Independence . Oregon

stiffs equal to new every time that
send them home.

SALEH STEAM LAUNDRY
: COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
Leave your ordsri st Kutch's Barber shop,

with the Salem stage.

REGULATOR LINE

PORTLAND
'TO,.-

THE DALLES
By the commodious

steamer

REGULATOR
Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
This Is the OreatSceolo Route. All

tourists admit that the snery on the
Middle Columbia Is not excelled for

entity and grandeur lu the United
States. Full Information by addres-

sing or ealllng on -

C. G. THAYER, AKt., :

Tel. 914. Portland, Or

West Side
AND

Weekly Oregonlan
Oq Year (In advance) $a.oo


